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Listed in category: Books > Antiquarian & Collectible

SIGNED William S. Burroughs, TICKET THAT EXPLODED,1stDJ

Item number: 330197775709

You are signed in

Watch this item in My eBay

Meet the seller
price:

US $400.00

aaabooks ( 1239

Buy It Now >

Immediate payment required

Feedback: 100% Positive
Member: since Oct-13-97 in United
States
See detailed feedback
Ask seller a question
Add to Favorite Sellers
View seller's other items:
Store | List
Visit seller's Store:
aaabooks

No payments for 3 months Apply

End time:

Dec-23-07 19:00:00 PST
(4 days 8 hours)

Shipping costs:

US $4.00 (discount available)
US Postal Service Media Mail TM
Service to United States
(more services)

Ships to:

N. and S. America, Europe, Asia,
Australia

Item location:

Muskogee, Oklahoma, United States

Buy safely

View larger picture
You can also:

)

Seller:

1.

Check the seller's reputation
Score: 1239 | 100% Positive
See detailed feedback

2.

Check how you're protected

Watch This Item

Get mobile or IM alerts | Email to a
friend

Up to $2,000 in
buyer protection.
See eligibility

Listing and payment details: Show
Returns:

Seller accepts returns.
7 Days Money Back

Description
Item Specifics - Antiquarian/Collectible Books
Binding:
Hardcover w/Jacket
Category:
Sub-Category:

Special
Attributes:
Printing Year:

Literature
Fiction

1st Edition, Signed
1967

aaabooks
Visit my eBay Store:

aaabooks

Store Policies | Collectible & Signed Books | Mystery, Suspense, Thriller | Sci-Fi, Horror, Fantasy | Fine Bindings & Antiquarian

Add to Favorite Stores

Store Search

in titles & descriptions

Search

Store Categories
Store home
Collectible & Signed Books
General Fiction
Mystery, Suspense, Thriller
Sci-Fi, Horror, Fantasy
History, Travel, Exploration
Natural History, Nature
Mythology, Religion, Occult
Hobbies, How-To, Health, Sport
Art, Photography, Music
Drama, Poetry, Architecture
Fine Bindings & Antiquarian
Collectible Children's Books
Misc. Fiction Books

|

Sign up for Store newsletter

VISIT OUR eBAY STORE! Hundreds of books, collectibles and antiques; you're sure to find that special item you've
been wanting.
If you would like to buy this book but prefer to pay via credit card instead of through PayPal, contact us and we'll remove the
immediate payment requirement for you.
THIS ITEM'S SPECIFICS: 1st U.S. edition/1st printing, Grove Press, 1967. SIGNED by the author on the title page (just his
name, no inscription).
Straight, clean, tight book with no soiling and no previous ownership markings with just a slight curl (though no softness) to the
cloth at the head of the spine, in a price intact, clean, crisp and unyellowed dustjacket with 2 extremely tiny surface rubs to fold
ends and a straightened out, very small fold line to upper front flap corner, but otherwise without fault.
Because of censorship issues at that time in the U.S., this book was originally published by Olympia Press in Paris as a
softcover in 1962. This is the 1st U.S. edition, stated 'First Printing' on the copyright page.
Second book in the Nova trilogy. Burroughs confronts us with our contemporary society under the cover of the "Nova Mob"
and their attempt to gain complete control of communications.

Misc. Fiction Books
Misc. Non-Fiction Books
Paperback Books-Collectible
Paper Ephemera
Collectible Fine Jewelry
Collectible Vintage Jewelry
Vintage Glass & Pottery
American Indian Items
Misc. Collectibles
Other Items

PICTURES/DESCRIPTIONS: In our auctions, all descriptions and pictures are of the actual book or item being auctioned; we

do not use stock descriptions or photos. We will always describe the exact book or item being auctioned for you in words and
pictures. Many of our pictures may contain our A&A logo; this is on the scan/picture only--nothing is on the item itself. We
host our own pictures so if one doesn't load, just refresh your screen.
SIGNATURES: We guarantee the authenticity of all signed material that we sell; we have sold signed books and other signed
materials for 15 years and our reputation is much too important to us to deal in questionable items.
PAYMENT: Payment may be made via Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover or PayPal. PayPal is available viat
eBay or to us at aaabooks@aaabooks.com. If you wish a PayPal invoice and one is not sent to you automatically by eBay,
please let us know. Ignore any option to pay by check or money order that may be shown on your payment notice from eBay;
we no longer offer such payment options on our eBay listings. Please plan to pay within 48 hours of an auction closing, unless
you have made previous alternative payment arrangements with us. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact
us by email at aaabooks@aaabooks.com or through eBay. We will answer you promptly.
SHIPPING, SALES TAX & RETURNS:
All packages are safely padded and shipped in sturdy boxes. We do not charge handling fees. We pay for insurance for all items
having a value of over $100.
USPS media mail is $4.00 for U.S. shipments. USPS priority shipping is $8.00. Exceptionally heavy books/items or sets will
have different shipping costs specified, as will lighter items.
Non-U.S. shipments: we will use Global Priority if the value is under $100 and if the item(s) will fit into the Global Priority
envelope with sufficient padding. We pay for insurance for items with a value of over $100.
Non-U.S. shipping rates by area for items not shipping via Global Priority - North and South America, Mexico and Canada:
$15.00; rest of the world: $30.00.
Oklahoma residents must pay 5.0% state sales tax unless they provide us with a copy of their retail certificate. All items are
returnable for a refund of item cost within 7 days of receipt if received back by us in the same condition as sent out. Shipping
costs are also refundable if we have misdescribed an item. Please email us before returning an item, for shipping instructions.
INFO ABOUT US: To visit our eBay store, click here. To visit our full auction listings page, click here. To visit our eBay
"about me" page, click here.
eBay Power Seller, and member of Independent Online Booksellers Association and Reliable Merchants.

Qualified member of the ReliableMerchants network

Powered by eBay Turbo Lister

On Oct-19-07 at 21:17:35 PDT, seller added the following information:

Click here to see my other items, ranked by popularity!

00027

What's your Credit Score? 720? 650? Find Out From Experian.

Save on shipping

This seller offers shipping discounts on combined purchases.

Ernest Hemingway, A FAREWELL TO ARMS,
1st/1st/DJ, 1929

Ayn Rand, ATLAS SHRUGGED, 1st/1st/DJ,1957,
Very Nice!

US $4,000.00

US $2,000.00

Ayn Rand, ATLAS SHRUGGED, 1st/1st/DJ, 1957,
Lovely!

SIGNED John Dunning, BOOKED TO DIE,
1st/1st/DJ, 1992

US $1,650.00

US $1,500.00

Visit seller's Store

Shipping and handling
Save up to $1.75 on shipping when you buy additional items from aaabooks!
Ships to
N. and S. America, Europe, Asia, Australia

Country:

United States

Shipping and Handling

To

US $4.00

United States

US $8.00

United States

*Sellers are not responsible for service transit time. This information is provided by the carrier and excludes weekends and holidays. Note that transit times may vary, particularly during peak periods.

Shipping insurance
Not offered
Sales tax
Seller charges sales tax for items shipped to: OK (0.450%).

Return policy

Item must be returned within:

7 Days

Refund will be given as:

Money Back

Return policy details:

Returns accepted if the item is received back in the same condition as shipped out. Please contact us at aaabooks@aaabooks.com or through eBay messages before

Payment details

Payment method

Preferred/Accepted

Seller Preferred

Learn about payment methods

Seller's payment instructions
PayPal payments preferred, via eBay invoice or to us (aaabooks@aaabooks.com). Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express also available via email to aaabooks@aaabooks.com, or call 800-243-6131, or fax us at 918-686-8114. We do NOT acce

Helpful information

eBay recommended services

PayPal is the safe way to pay online. Your financial information is never shared with sellers. Plus, you get free PayPal Buyer Protection on qualified listings.

Help

Take action on this item
Item title: SIGNED William S. Burroughs, TICKET THAT EXPLODED,1stDJ

Buy It Now
price: US $400.00
Buy It Now >

You will confirm in the next step.

(immediate payment required)
The seller requires you to make immediate payment to claim this item. You will be asked to do so with
PayPal on the next page. Learn more.
Purchase this item now without bidding. Learn about Buy It Now .

Other options
Back to My eBay | Report this item | Printer Version | Sell one like this
Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item.
eBay Pulse | eBay Reviews | eBay Stores | Half.com | eBay Express | Reseller Marketplace | Austria | France | Germany | Italy | Spain | United Kingdom |
Popular Searches
Tickets | Kijiji | PayPal | ProStores | Apartments for Rent | Shopping.com | Skype
About eBay | Announcements | Security Center | Policies | Government Relations | Site Map | Help
Copyright © 1995 -2007 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved. Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners. Use of this Web site constitutes
acceptance of the eBay User Agreement and Privacy Policy .
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